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» SFR FIRST PAf-B. ,

Tba Boom of AooBinbly onwd y<*8tpr
4»y at nn tnrly bear, in cois* quence of tbe 
privalP bo»ii.eta no being in astme to be pre- 
cetdrd with. Tris no d. nbt will be rt-medied 
by Monday, and the House will then b» ena 
bird to go on wi h the bi a left over frem last 
arsaiuo. Wbatber ariaing fr.m the aeaaon, oi 
•oaoe other caaae, there appears to be agréa 
liatleaaoeas pervading ihe Aaiembty ; nobod; 
looks aa if be wanted to go into veiy b3rd 
Wutk, and ib* abort atuirgs of tbe last t«o d .y.- 
ba;eb*-eo bailed *i;u considerable caiis'KOii.-i. 
There baa been some talk of mon.in/ sittings 
ia oidar to ob.Lt* tbs i.ect asity oi n;g>i;.*otk, 
in the heaied atmosphere of a crowd'd ilsuse 
li ius been suggra<td ihai if the House met a< 
ten o’clock ini be morning, «iih ball’an hour’s 
or even an hour’s teceta in tbe middle of tbe 
d~y, and upon resuming ad until six. iberr 
would b« no i.ecesuiy for the e ening stain/ 
Tbia arrangement would certamiy bav« its ad 
vaniagery nui tbe menibrra perbape «ou d htv. 
grtater diaptanion to be conaiaut in their at 
Wi dai.ee, sa wyil as more energy for ibo traes 
amino of business. Tee night sittings at thi- 
ae«*on of ito y»ar, when ibo galerû* ar. 
e cwd'd a«.d ibe gt* ligbud, become very try 
i-g to delicce Consiiiuii ns, and, in tact, Uu 
beatiby lotbe more roba-tu Hawever, hViii 
ics> po*trtul a ia ar ibat ai y iinovaiioo ol 
the kitd propos»d is sore to b« met with ob 
jectioo. Tbe arssiou, so far, promises to br 
dull aod uniutevetiing ; what may 
tvarspire to enlirea it when tbe great sub 
jecta come to be discassei it K- 
impossible to aiy ; bat we have do conception 
that any ground can be taken by the Opposi
tion wnich b»a not before been beaten ; no» 
do we exject to bear any novelty in the reci al 
of what baa teken place since ihs last sefoion. 
The caiimaies aod supply wiil perhaps excit- 
aa in ter en', bat we apprehend that tbeso will 
follow so nearly in the old grooves that tbe 
ingenuity of ibe opposing parties will be Corel) 
taxed to fii.d ground for attack which may not 
be retoritd upon themselves. From a state
ment which has appeared ia La M'nrrve, 
•hewing the receipis and disbursements for tbe 
last eighteen moniht, the deceit is made to be 
somewhere ia tbe neighborhood of three hun
dred sod ciaety thoui&ad do.iars, for the whole 
perivd, up to 30ib Jane. As the time is now 
to close at hand when tbe Finança Mb liter 
wih make his staitmcat, we shall forbear going 
mto these figures until the wh.le account ia 
laid before ParlUmeuL

There ia uoihiox which has either been 
written or said so well calculated to place this 
Province in a nght position before the Govern 
meut and people of the United S ates as tbe 
spteeb of tbe Lion. John. A. Macdonald to his 
cooaiitoents on his recent visit to Kingston ; 
txiora < specially those portions cf :t bavins 
reference to tbe maintenance of Ln isa cou- 
dvxon. There ia an evideu des re on the 
I art of our ceigbbots to mix up the t«o quea 
ticits of tvciprucuj and annexstioo. Wo ar- 
Doist ail disposed io allow Mr. Patter’s esca
pade io go tor notfcio*; ws are much mort- 
iociintd to tha belief that tha Consul Geueral 
has blundered tbe business he had oo band; 
aad baA do tea tel ao embryo orgauitutioo b) 
irdiaereetly biortiog oot iu preapsetive pol.oy. 
and by eBpcatog one of bis chief agents. Mr 
Mscdooald a cisar and tiamisukeaole deciara- 
ti«a that “ Koglaod will stand by ua to the end 
ef the chapter "—«that “afœr we nad dune all 
««that we could afford to d », Eoglaod would do 
'‘tba rest 5 and that we ahooid be thoroughly 
^defended both by l«ud *-d aea; in freab 
4* water and oa (ait.” As to anoexatiooiats. 
heiamarked: “If there are any lei», if any 
“mocssusu «aimais still exist, they will have 
“ao figos for it, for England will not give 
“up um ship. Any English Government 
"that wor14 set prevent tbe abaorpuou of

« Canada by the United States would be turned 
“out b/ the people in twenty-four hours. The 
“only feeling in England is in favor of retain- 
“ing Canada, and to do this she is willing to 
“ put at our disposal, and to spend, all the re- 
‘ s1 u-ces of the empire.” This emphatic and 
timely d'cla ation has not been without its 
proper effect—it his not passed without being 
noticed by the leading journals of New York ; 
nor, we may rest assured, has it escaped the 
observation of those to hi/h places who before 
had leaned to the belief that England was 
perfectly ind|ffereut to the fate of its great 
colony. Thire is no q if siion that such a 
belief was current and much piesumption was 
built upon the error. The Province is, there
fore, i. U-btfcd to Mr. Macdonald fo.* the patri- 
o ic and mauly speech which is so well suited 
to disabuse the minds of the Americans upon 
this important head. The New York World 
bas devoted a leader to the able address of tbe 
Aitorney General, in which that journal con
demns 1 be policy ol Mr. Seward iu reference 
to Canada, and pro nulgates the opinion that 
me British Government is taking prompt ad
vantage of bis mistake by cultivating the 
lovaliy and patriotism of the Canadians. Tbe 
World discusses the three questions of Con- 
faderation, Annexation and Keciprocity under 
the one general a>pect of identity by assuming 
that each must lie in a great measure depen
dent on the others. The American view of 
cur position appears to concentrate itself upon 
the hypotheses ibat if confedera'i n is consum
mated annexation necessarily becomes what 
Mr. Dorton would cad a “dcadis^ue.” Next, 
if confederal ion falls through annexation is 
>h n something more than a possibility, and 
t lie cards are to be played accordingly. The 
great Lump in this game is to be reciprocity ; 
.vbite at the present time the pack is simply 
being thifil'd and cut. Mr. Seward ia con— 
(Jem. td tor b ivitig repalled our friendly ad- 
varcee, and Ins conduct towards Cansdi is 
coo rasted with the “ personal treatment 
•• bestowed by L mJ Palmerston’s Government
• on 1 h<> d. 1 -gaii s, and the lavish marks of
* Cor side rati w for Canada. To is profuse 
a> politeness.” says the paper we quote, “is 
“ a gn at contrast to Mr. Seward's method of 
‘■mating tbe Canadians, reminding one of 
“ the famous contest between tbe wind and 
*- the sun in stripping tbe traveller of his 
“cloak. Where the object to be attained ia 
t: a union of affection and choice, tbe coaxing 
•* methods pursued by the old heads at Jbon- 
“ don wcu d seem the most promising. 
“ I deed, we can conceive of nothiog more 
“ lively to blight tbe annexation feeling in the 
“ bud than tbe advantage Mr. Sewatd has 
“ given to the British Government in enabling

it to impress the Canadians with a sense cf 
this contrast. The feeling of local patriotism 

“ can in no other way be ao strengthened as 
by giving it at object of resistance; which 

“ Mr. Seward bas h discreetly done, and the 
‘ English Government, with insinuating 
* dexterity, is taking prompt advantage 
‘of his mistake.” The contrast is 

unquestionably great ; but there is really noth
ing new ia that. We are so accost oar.-d to 
Q .d ourselves and our British institutions con- 
taotly abused that we ha/e come to regard 
he repeated insults much after the philosophy 

of tbe man when the jack-ass kicked him, to 
ondure the pain under the solace that the brute 
knew no better. Our contemporary inclines 
to tbe belief that our confederation scheme 
will ultimately be a success, and considers it 
to tbe interests of the States an well as of Ca- 
uada that the most friendly relations should be 
preserved. For, says he, “ the confederation 
will have a government formed, in many re- 
s lecis, on the model of our own ; the country, 
however, remaining nominally dependent on 
the British Crown.” It is confessed that 
“ there is a small party iu the United States, 
“ understood to be headed ky the Secretary of 
“ S ate, in favor of compassing annex&ti in by 
“ commercial coetcion.” Ai.d it is very sen
sibly added that the only effect of such a policy 
would be to breed ill will ; it could never lead 
to atiiiexaton. Besides, says the World, “there 
are powerful domestic, reasons why we should 
uot undertake the task of governing an unwilling 
i>*iopie on our nortueru border, before we see 
cur way clear to tbe successful government of 
Hie peep e lately iu rebellion ia the South. 
One auen experiment is enough at one time.”

This ia one of tbo most sensible articles we 
h ive seen in the American journals upon this 
complex subject for some time, in fact during 
the whoie time of the agi.atioo of a renewal of 
.he Reciprocity Treaty. Aod we cannot but 
give Mr. Macdonald's firm and thoroughly Bri- 
tiih déclarait >n credit for having cleared away 
tbifog which surrounded our cousins when
ever they were di.posed to look northward of 
tie line which parts them from their good 
friends in Canada. There are so many things 
io which the two countries have a common 
interest, there are so many ways io which 
. leycan be mutually berebctal, that commercial 
estrangement is too gteat a folly to suppose 
3> shrewd a business people to perpetrate, and 
the attempt at coercion is so utterly unworthy 
a great nation that we believe the national 
pride would revolt at such a means whea it 
uir y came to be considered as an admiuisira— 
ive policy. Toe Minis’.er of Finance made 

soma allusion to this iu the House of Assembly 
on Thursday, in bis reply to Mr. Hohun’s de
mand for correspondence and papers Counsel
ed with 1 be subject of reciprocity. Ou that 
occasion, Mr. Gait said: “No doubt great ad- 
.auiagrs had aiiseaiu both cuuatnes from tbe 
trtde under that treaty. It was said, on the 
American nid», that ihuee advantages had been 
•uore iu favor of us ih»u ia favor of them. The 
luesiion was uot, however, between CanaJiand 
me Unt ed States, but between all ths British 
North American Provinces and that country. 
While wii ii.g to admit that Canada bad bene— 
dtud underthe treaty—still he contend;dthat 
the Unit- il S ates bad derived equ»l advantage 
from it ; and tie thought no one could deny that 
« trade amounting to forty million dollars per 
year C/uld uot exist unie*» fraught with mutual 
beutfi. to both nations. It was believed this 
trade would not be discarded by any govern
ment of the Uni ed Slates, and that none would 
dt sire to interrupt it. Bur, if it was desired 
that the irnd» ut this couu ry and the Lower 
Provinces should be subjected to restrict ions, 
it wouid be the duty of these colonies to meet 
the ditficnliy iu the best way in their power, 
and it might be that the disadvantages likely to 
arise from the ioterruption of our trade might 
be met iu a way that would not expose our peo
ple to all the disasters that might a La there- 
iro n. That was his opinion, and he believed, 
also, that of most people ia this coun
try. We were willing to have fair 
commercial intercourse with the Uuited States, 
and to uuku it conais'.ent with the revenue re
quirements of both countries ; but we were 
n _>t willing to have it said we were to be sub
jected to either compulsion or iutimidation at 
the caprice of any power ia relation to the Re
ciprocity Treaty. If relations of a friendly 
character were to be maiutaii.ed, they most be 
put ou a fair and equsl looting. Canada was 
*t ad y to negotiate with the United Slates on 
the faireat and most liberal basis they could 
desire. He thought this was the opinion of 
the whole country, aa he was surs it was of the 
Govi-mment. Al the same time, we were not 
going to assume tha petition of being dictated 
to by that country in regard to this matter. 
He aid not think ibat a position we could con
sent to occupy, or one in which the people 
would content for a moment to ot>r being 
p:actd. We believed mutual bentfiis to have 
resulted to both cjuutrtes under the operation 
of the Treaty, and we desired to extend them. 
Anything conacc ed with the revenue of the 
Cuited States required consideration. We
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-Mr. Rankin, M.P.P., ha* arrived in

A Good Dat's Wokx —The *monnt of duty 
received at the Inland Keveuus office, yesterday, 
wa» $18,960 75.

Saixon-Fisbimc.—Wo are obliged to hold over, 
until our next i»»ue, some »ta(i*iics of sslmon- 
fishiog at the Marguerite River aod elsewhere.

Mr. 0. S. Wood.—We leirn, with great satis
faction. that the Montreal Tolugrip!^ Otupiuy 
has accepted the resignation of Mr. U. S. Wood.

Cnvi’CL or the H'.lv 
vice, iu this chape!, will 
Sunday, the Ldh instant.

Thixitt.—Divine Sjr- 
nut be resume 1 until

Tub Govervor t.KXKiuL.—It is expected that 
His Execllencr will return to town to-day from 
his trip to the Sjgueuay.

Extemsivk Robbf.rt —It is stated that the ex
press car of‘.he Grand Tru ik Railway, on the up- 
train. tbe night before last, was robbp.l of the sum 
of $13,000.

A Tiirtck or Aldekvavic Proportions.— 
Among the ‘‘imports” yesterday was a tine Matan- 
z is turtle, weighing 104 lbs., for the Stadaconn 
Club.

Tub Weather.—Yesterday the weather was 
dull, gloomy and threatening, as if with coming 
rain, un’il about five o’clock, when the sun shone 
out brilliantly. The evening was fine, but tbe 
night somewhat showery.

ing state of tbrt thoroughfare. Ho spoke about 
the matter to the Police, and was informed that 
one of the sergeants had made three reports in 
writing, yet no action had been taken. He was 
pained to see that so little care was taken of the 
health of the citisena ; but he did hope that either 
the Mayor, the Road Surveyor, ortho Health Com
mittee would act without delay.

The Mavor said it was the first he had heard of 
the matter, but he would attend to it at once.

Councillor Rkvaup hoped there would be no de
lay, as this was the season when the Health Com
mittee should behave with energy.

ST. PAUL’S MARKET HALL.
Councillor Lavoie referred to the fact that 

nothing ha i yet been done, in pursuance of a re
port recommending that St. Paul’s Market Hall 
should be repaired.

Councillor Hossack explained that there had 
been no meeting of the Finance Committee for 
several weeks, and he had no recollection of the 
111 tier having come up before them.

Councillor St. Michel said tbe report in ques
tion had been brought before the Finance Commit
tee some three months ago.

The matter then dropped.
TH K C1TV BILL*.

Councillor Hear* moved that the gentlemen 
opposing the Or •oration and Water-work» Bills 
iiiiw h-fore the Législature, bo requested to meet 
Hie C (uuril, at as c irly a day as possible, for the 
pjrpoae of conferring upon the affairs of the Cor
poration, and of agreeing upon the removal of as 
many of the disputable elauses as possible.

Councillor Cote seconded the motion, which was 
carried.

The C uncil then, at ten minutes past nine p.m., 
adjourned until Tuesday next.

M. Prcme at Cacouna.—We understand that ! 
M. Frame, tbo eminent violinist, who so lately 
delighted the citizens of Quebec, with his magni
ficent playing, will give a concert at Caoouna, 
some timonext week.

THE VOLUNTEER GARRISON ARTILLERY 
PIC-NIU ON THURSDAY.

Perwov in Chai-mer»’ uhurch.—Dr. Ormiston, 
of Hamilton, will preach in Chalmers’ Church on 
Sunday morning, ut II o’clock. We understand 
this rovd. gentleman is ono of ihe ablest pr> seller» 
in connection with the Prcebytoriau Cnurch of 
Canada.

Police Court, testeudat.—In this conn, yes
terday, Mr Olaokmeycr preside I. A complaint 
and h counter-comp amt for assault and battery 
were dis(nis»ed. as was also a charge of assault and 
damaging preportj—each parey paying his own 
costs.

Tourists.—The crowd of Atnariean and West
ern tourists, this seas >d, U soiavlbing wondertul. 
Yesterday morning, the Europe was absolutely 
crowded with pa-iengers, a largo proportion of 
whom loft fjr the Saguenay in tbeJ/uyne*.

"Hospice de la Charité”—On Tuesday, the 
Very Reverend Grand Vioar Taschereau gave tbe 
habit of Sisters of Charity to Madame Veuve J--au 
Panel, to Miss Phitom ue-Aurede Turcotte, Miss 
Wilbeiraine Lemieux, Miss Barbara Mangan, and 
Miss Mario-Fobronie BlancbcL

Wesleyan Bethel Service».—Tho Rev. J. 
.Salmon, B.A., chaplain to seHnren, will (D.V) 
preach on bo.rd tho ship Jean* Doylt, at 0 Briou's 
wharf, oa Sabbath next, at eleveu o'clock a m. ; 
.m board tbe Argounut at Gibliu’s wh irf, at three 
i m., and on board tho M.O.S.S. /Mmuscu», at 
half-past six p m.

Beth el Services —The Bethel services in con- 
nrutiou with tho City Mission, on Sunday next, 
..ill bo (D V.) on board tbe Ad«pt, at lOj a ui. ; on 
board the Grnn-l Trianon, hi 3 p iu , bulb in tbe 
.-'.ream ; and on board tho ül-.nalon, at Duiniiii’s 
wharf, at 6j p.m. There will bo a prayer-meeting 
after o ieh of the latter services. Shipmasters and 
sailors' friends are requo.-led to uso their usual 
good offices to induce a good attendance.

Death op a Priest.—Tho Rit. EL Faucher, 
curé of St. Louis de Lotbinière, died at tho Arch- 
biihop’s Palace in this city, yesterday morning, 
after a few days’ illness. D-ceased, who wns 
i i his sixty-third year, w..s a native of St. Michel 
de la Duraotaye, and studied iu this city whore 
ho was ordained. He served many year» in the 
missions of Carleton and Restigouchc, and was 
f >r tho last thirty-three yoars cure of St. Lonis. 
The body will be sent to Lotbinidre, for interment, 
this foronooD.

Obtaining Land por the Lrvis Fortipica- 
Tf >ns.—The Socritf of Quebec has, .'ortho last 
t! roe days, been engaged in hearing cases in 
which owners of land at Levis have refused to ac
cept the price offered them by the War Depart
ment f.irsnch portions of their property as are re
quired for tbe fortifications. The first suit of tbo 
k-.ud was that of the Fabrique of St. Joseph, which 
c.ime before a jury, ou Wednesday, and terminated 
yesterday. The Government offered £1» slg. nn 
acre for some ninety acres, nnd the jury, after 
bearing t .o witnesses at a late hour on Thursday, 
• warded twenty pounds curroany an acre. The 
Lind is in great part rocky, and the compensation 
(«.considered fair, though not wb it the Fabrique 
expected. Tue lioverment not baring tendered a 
•out equal to that awarded baa to pay the costs. 
Another suit of the same nature is now on trial, 
s id there aro some sixteen proprietors altogether 
w ho have declined the amounts offered them by 
the Government, tor the lands whereof thi y have 
bien dispossessed, aad whore claims for oomponsa- 
ton will have to be sottled.

Meeting or the Harbor Commissioners.— 
Minutes of a meeting of the Quebec Harbor Com
missioners, hold at their office, Dalhousie street, on 
Wednesday, the Uth August. Present: the Hon. 
Geo. Pemberton, Chairm.ii ; His Honor the Mayor; 
ti e Presi 'em of Board of Trade. Tbe minutes 
of the last meetiog were read and confirmed. 
Kia-t a letter from Messrs. S. <k C. Peters, offering 
2 per cent premium for tbe $9 000 debentures ad- 
v meed to them f->r iho construction of tho last 
piers of tho breakwater. Read a letter from Col. 
G jgy requesting the withdrawal of the action form
erly taken against him by tho Commissioners which 
h .a since been compromised. Rttolced, That bis 
letter be referred to the Hon. Oh»?. Alleyn for tur- 
tli»r information. It ad a letter from Mr. William 
Kills, explaining that thtre is a d.iicienry of one 
thousand and five fo'-t in the lot of deup water Sold 
t» him by the Commissioners, and tran.-mitting a 
C‘>py ot a survuy of tbe said lot by Messrs. Hamel 
& Sewell, P. L. Surveyors. Ruolvad, That the 
Commissioner* tee no rea-on why they should alter 
their agreement of ibe 16th February, 1S63, based 
upon a survey malo by Chas. Batllarge. Esquire, 
Provincial Land Purveyor, on the 12th January, 
t"63. Tbo accounts for Juno and July having 
been examined by Messrs. Simard & Hamel, and 
fouud correct, were approved of, and warrants for 
the payment thereof. *«-ro ordered to issne. Ad- 
j ‘urned to Wednesday, tbo 23rd instant, at 2 
o'clock p. m.

THE WHOLE A F FAIR A OREA T SUCCESS.

MEETING Or 'iuE CITY COUNCIL, LAST 
NIGHT.

The City Council met last night. Present : 
His Worship tbe Mayor, (in tbe chair), and Coun
cillors Scot', Renaud, Wiibail, Alain, H.imtl, 
LusakUU. Kirwin, St. Michol, Coté. Uicfrct, 
Uearu, Lavoie, Uossuck, and Bolduc.

LETTERS, FBTITirXB, SC.
The following letters, petitions, Ac., were read 

by the M«yor :—
From Mr. E. Dugal, as agent for the Murin 

estate, praying that tor certain reasons therein 
set forth, the amount of taxes pa<d by him be re
mitted.

From the Secretary of the Gas Company, en
closing the detailed accounts fur the last three 
months.

From Mr. L. La rose, protesting against the 
Corporation for delay in granting the certificates 
fur work done.

From Mesi-r*. Gagnon and Demers, protesting 
against the Corporation in reference to u pontoon 
at tbe Champlain Market.which is sunk, and forms 
an obstruction to navigati n.

Frem Mct.-rs. Couture, Barras and Foi(y,prey
ing that tho deed of tianafer respecting the ferry, 
made in their favor, by Mr. James Xiobits, be 
raiificd by ibe Corporation.

By Councillor Rinfret—From Mr. T. Rlouin 
and otters, complaining that injury is done to 
their business by parlies Selling meat in the streets 
contrary to law.

By Councillor Kirwin—From certain residents 
of Stewart areeet, Muntcalm Ward, prayiug that 
tbo drain in that thoroughfare bo pul iu oruer.

* MARKET REVENUE.
The Mator read the following returas of mar

ket revenue for the month of July :
Champlain Market......................................................$330
Finlay •*   772
Upper Town “ .................... ................. ...! eao
St Paul **   374
Jacques Cartier" .................   343

WIDENING CHAMPLAIN STREET.

Councillor Alleyn (from the special committee 
on the widening of Champlain street) reported iu 
favor of being authorised to close with the proprie
tors fur the ground required to widen tbe said 
stiuet, at tbe rate of one dollar per foot.—Council
lor A. moved that tbe report bo taken into conaid- 

! eration this evening, and urged tho necessity of 
j proceeding with despatch upon such an important 

subject.
Some discussion of a conversational nature took 

place—Councillor Alleyn strongly urging the pro- 
j priety of proceeding with the considuration of the 
; report at on>j.

Finally, however, it was understood that he 
' withdrew his motion, with tho understanding that 
an early meeting won!.I be held for that purpose.

I
 LAMPS U.N TUE Sr. Lf.Vi- ROAD.

Councillor Kirwin raid there was a petition 
, fr -m certain residotits of the St. Lewis road pray.
' inif that lamps bo placd upon a portion of tho said 
i ro»d T

The Mayor—It was referred to the Police Com- 
J miuco.

A Councillor—The Police Committee ought to 
have reported beforu tuis uu the subject.

Councillor Kirwin moved, seconded by Cc un-
Ï ■_ ~ J • I : ___ cillor So»TT, that the petition in quostlon bo takenwere ready to give a fair and impartial inter- ; ^ lin[ni.di’aUj consideration.-Tko seeonderspoke

pretatinn to u ; but if they were going to pur- ^ strongly in favor of tho motion, 
sue a boatne policy to this couatry, of coursa i Councillor Hearn asked tbe mover to inolude in 
aemuat auomit u> it-believing at the same h“ “oliu“*fc*or-der.v1' Council, passed «ome- 
i!ii.u K, mm, r 4k ■ , * , time last Winter, for the placing ot lamps in various
..me, nowover, mat other cnannels of trade werj ‘ otiler pam 0f the city. Among tho places thus iu- 
opeu to na, wnich could be d.-veloped by this dicatod was L’Ane» des Mercs and pert of Cap 
Irrgwisiuro, and which wou.d enahlt. this Biaue. , .
CuUu'rv succesafullv »r. v 1 v 1 - i Tue mover and saconder consented that tho lo-luttu.ry successfully to meet the difficulties flutes referred t • should be included, 
mat tuigut arue Irom me abrogation of the
Ireaty.”

Tbe Mayor said he would make i; bis particular 
business t<> see that the recommendation of tho 
Council, on the subject of additional tamps, should 
be curried out at ooee.

Under these circumstances tho motion was with
drawn.

DIRTY STRSHTS.
Councillor Renacd drew attention to the cx- 

~ «ho n» ' eesdlngly filthy condition of little Saalt-au-Mate*pecw cf the apr.ng crops never lojked more iot His (Councillor RV) personal attention
bad been directed to th* abotuiqabls and difguit-

Thb Cao?5 —The fall wheat is now harvest
ed ; it promises more than an average a 1- 
thoufu «omswha; officied by the mat and 
midge, yet the sample ia good, and the pros
pecta of the spring crcpa never ‘ 
encouraging —ilrut/ord Utacon.

PRESENTATION OF AN ADDRESS AND 
TESTIMONIAL TO MAJOR BOWEN.

Tho Volunteer Garrison Artillery Pic-Nic of 
Thursday, briefly referred to in our yesterday’s 
issue, wns in every respect a success, reflecting tbe 
litmus; credit upon tbe force and giving tho great 
est satisfaction to all who were in any way con
cerned in it. About eight a.m., a fair representa
tion fr.im each of tbe font batteries, numbering in 
ail about one hundred and twenty officers and men, 
a.-somblcd at tbe Provincial Armory, St. Lewis 
street, nnd marched—headed by tbe flue band of 
the lUth Briga'e, Royal Aitillery—to the Cham 
plain Mukoi Wharf, where tho men were joined by 
11 large contingent of their lady friends and ac- 
quuiutanres—wives, sisters, •laughters and sweet
hearts to the number of fully one hundred and fifty 
The Volunteers, we need hardly say, presented 
fine appearance as they marched down to the wharf, 
where ibey embarked, without loss of time, 
board tbo steamer Le Canadien. Shortly after 
eleven o’clock, the steamer was on ber way to tbe 
picturesque Island of Orleans, where it was intend
ed to spend the day. There was a large number of 
passengers on board, among whom we observed 
with pleasure, several of tbo original members of 
Mnjur Bowen’s battery. Tbe time on board was 
ploasintly spent listening to the sweet strains of 
tbe band, and enjoying tbe beautiful scenery 
.Shortly after twelve the whole party lauded on the 
l-laad. A commodious shed had been erected 

■ lore to the ferry-landing, which was tastefully de 
rorated with flags, and in which dinner wasserved 
to the Volunteers and their lady friends. After 
dinner, tho Volunteers formed three sides of a 
.*qusre—five of tho “jolly tars” from H. M S 
I.ijfcy, who w.reof the party, taking tbeir places 
on inn extremity of the line. Tbe Indies were 
zruuped withi-. the square. Capt. Murray then 
presented t Major Bowen, on behalf of tbeofficeia 
non.commissioned officers and men of No, 3 Bat
tery, a magnificent silver epergne, imported ex 
pre-sly for the purpose, after wnich he read the 
lull» wing

ADDRESS.
*■ To Major X. II. Doicen, commanding the Vo/an 

anteer Oanieon Artillery 0/ Quebec.
“ Sir,—It is with feelings of great pleasure and 

pride that wo, tho officer*, non-commissioned 
• •dicers and gunners of No. 3 Battery, Volunteer 
Garrison Artillery of Quebec, request your kind 
ncoepianco of tbo accompanying Epargna as 
: light token of our sincere respect and esteem.

•• When our country and our homes were in 
danger, moved by a loyal and patriotic spirit, you 
first brought us togotner and taught us our duties

soldiers. During the three years we had the 
privilege of serving uader your immediate com 
niand, your exertions to make tbe Battery second 
to nono in the Province were indofatigablo, and 
your kindness, attention and geueresity unbound 
ed. •

<- When called to tbo high military position you 
now justly hold, and the duties of which you so 
ably discharge, we could net bat feel proud at your 
well-merited promotion, though we felt at hoart 
that wo were losing a Captain whoso equal it 
would be difficult to find.

“ As a private citizen also, no less than as an 
officer of volunteers, your urbanity and uniform 
courtesy have won you tbe confidence and esteem 
of all who b&vo the honor of your acquaintance.

“ Please, therefore, to accept the present testi
monial as a slight expression of the feelings of 
nUacbment towards you which beat in the heart of 
every member of the Battery ; and that Providence 
may grant you a long, prosperous and happy life 
is the devout prayer of each and every one of us.

“ Quebec, 10th August, 1866."
(Hero follow 63 names.)

Major Bowen returned the following 
REPLY.

*• Capt. Jfurruy, Xon-Commieiioned OJlcere, and 
Qunnere of So. 3 Battery :

“ I scarcely know bow to thank you for the 
flattering address with which yon have just honor- 
el me, and tho beautiful and costly testimonial 
which accompanied it. The feeble services which 
1 have been enabled to render yon are quite un
worthy of such a recognition, but nevertheless it 
i» very gratifying to me to feel that they have met 
with your approbation, and secured your esteem 
and respect.

" Essentially a man of busine>s, with no desire 
fur military fame, it was only when danger threat
ened the country that I felt it to be our duty to 
organize fur the defence of our homos. Tbe promp
titude and zeal with wnich you flew to arms, your 
perseverance at drill, your roaty obedience to or- 
dur», and your generous ro-operation at all times 
niude my task comparatively light.

“ During the period that we have served toge
ther, I can bear willing testimony to your exem
plary conduot, and am happy to be enabled to say 
that no breach of discipline has occurred, no an
gry word been uttered to mar the harmony and 
good-feelirg which has ever exieted between offi
cer* and men.

My promotion wo* not without it* drawback*. 
While proud to command so fine a body of men ae 
the V. G. Artillery, ot Quebec, I coaid not but re
gret to l« av* my old battery, and indeed I should 
have he=iLuted to accept such promotion were it nut 
that in so doing 1 l> ft behind me officers more 
able than myself, and in whose hands both your 
honor and your intere»is were safe.

“ I lhauk you eiicerely for your good wishes for 
my future welfare, no less than for this splendid 
lestimoniil, which I accept io the same spirit in 
which it bas been tendered. It will incite and en- 
e ■urage mo to renewed exertions, and will ever be 
cherished by me and mine as the expression of 
your kindly f«eliogs, of your warm and générons 
Irish hearts, and of that deep attachment on the 
part of my old comrades-in-arms, which is more 
dear to mo than fifty testimonial*.

** N. H. Bowen,
“ Major Commanding V. G.

Artillery of Quebec.
" Quebec, August 10th, 18G6."
Three hearty cheer* were thon given for Major 

Bowen, and tho other prominent officers present. 
In noticing this presentaiiun we may say that 
never was testimonial better deserved. Major 
Bowen, since hi* connexion with the volunteer 
force, has been one of its most energetic officers, 
and the efficiency of that branch of tbe sorvice to 
which he is attached, as well as his popularity 
with those undor his command, bear ample testi
mony to the success of his exertions. Tbe presen
tation over, u champagne Innubeon was given at 
Major Bowen's residence, where that officer's health 
w.is proposed and enthusiastically received—eli
citing an appropriate response. The volunteers 
afterwards diopersed to amuse themselves—some 
at foot-bull, others at cricket, and other* 
walking in lounging in the grove* with 
which :he Island abounds. From three to five 
o’clock p.m., the band played on Major Bowen’s 
grounds, and a few quadrilles were danced beneath 
the shade of the hawthorn tree*. Tea wu* served 
at 6 p.m. After tea, dancing was kept up for a 
couple of hours at Litotte’s Hotel, and révérai 
cxcellont songs were sung by officers and men of 
the V. G. A , during tho intervals. A concluding 
galop was danced, and the national anthem hav
ing been played, the volunteers and their friends 
re-embarked and returned to town about 10 p.m., 
highly delighted with their trip, as indeed they 
bad good reason to ho. The weather was magni
ficent, the display of beauty unexcelled, and the 
conduct of those present admirable in every re
spect.

PROVINCIAL jmiAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Friday, Aug. lltb.
The SPEAKER took the Obitlr at three

o’clock.
After the presentation and reading of petitions 

and other routine business—
rire- additrs*.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—I have th- honor to in
form this bonor.ible House, that His Excellency 
the Governor General will receive the Address in 
reply to the Speech from tho Throne, on Monday 
nt three o’clock. (Hear, hoar.)

standi.no committees ok the hotse.
Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that a Committee 

of fourteen members be named in order to prepare 
and report with all convenient speed, list» of mem
bers to form the Select Standing Committees of 
the House. Tho bon. gentleman rend tho list, and 
remarked that it was the same as that of laat se«- 
si'in, with the exception of Mr. A. Mackenzie in 
the room of Mr. Muekellar, who was absent, and 
Mr. Knight in the room of Mr. 1’ope, who was also 
absent.

The motion was carried.
the supplies.

Hon. Mr. GALT made the usual formal motion 
—*'That tbo speech of His Excellency the Gov

ernor General, delivered to both Houses of tho
Legislature ut the opening of tbo session, be 

" taken into consideration.”
The motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. GALT moved that a supply be grant

ed to Her Majesty ; and then moved that tho 
House resolve itself into Committee of Supply, on 
Monday next, in order to consider of tho snid mo
tion.—Carried.

Hon. Mr. DORION asked whether tho Govern
ment would give any explanations upon, or bring 
in any measures relative to tho various important 
subjects mentioned in tbe speech, such as the 
defence of tbe country, Ac., during tho present 
session of Parliament ?

II«n. Mr. GALT said ho would like the hon. 
gentleman to wait until tbe Hon. Attorney Gen
eral West wa* in attendance, ia order to obtain nn 
answer to bis question.

In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON—
Hon. Mr. GALT said it wo«, of course, but 

reasonable and proper that Government should, 
ut the earliest possible moment, state generally tbe 
legislation to which tho attention of tho House 
would be invited. Hut, in the absence of tbo Hun 
Attorney Geui ral West, be thought it would he 
m >re convenient to postpone the question until 
Tuesday next (Hear, Lear.)

II m. J. S MACDONALD said ho did not be 
lievu the Government hud any serious intention of 
g..iog on with any of tho measures referred to in 
tho speech from the throne. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.)

Hun. Mr. HOLTON—Ob, I believe they have. 
(Renewed laughter and cheers.) r

Hon. Mr. GALT moved that tbe part ot tho 
speech from tbe throne relating to the supply be 
referred to the said Committee —Carried.

THE CIVIL code OK LoWflR CANADA.

On the order of the day being calls 1 for the 
House to go into Committee on tho bill respecting 
the Civil Code of Lower Canada—

Hon. Mr. CARTIER asked that the order bo 
allowed to stand.

Hon. Mr. DORION—Does the Hon. Attorney 
General East intend going on with the hill this 
session ?

Hon. Mr. CARTIER replied in the affirmative; 
but was understood to *ny that he desired there 
should be a complete distribution of the proposed 
amendments.

The order was allowed to stand.
Three or four other orders were called; but in 

nsmiicb as tho committees were not yet appointed, 
they were allowed to stand.

Tbe House, cn motion of Hon. Mr. CARTIER, 
adjourned at half-past three o'clock.

THE QUEBEC BOARD OF TRADE AND 

THE DETROIT CONVENTION.

Stventy tons of mail matter are dally han
dled nnd looked over by tbe clerks in tbe 
New York post office.

The question of religious freedom ia under 
discussion in tbe Chili Congress. They have 
occupied a fortnight in considering an article 
of the constimtiou which mak-a Roman Catho
licism the creed of the Republic, to the exclu
sion of the public exercise of any other.

W’e understand that the important case of 
the Commercial Bank of Canada, vs. the Great 
Western Railway Company, which was taken 
u:> to tho Privy Council, in appeal, was decid
ed by the Judicial Committee, on tbe 2Tth ult., 
against the bank. We further understand 
that the bank is not yet satisfied, but will insti
tute, lu fact, has already began, further pro
ceedings.—Montreal GaSttU.

Tho crops in the neighborhood are even 
beyond the most bauguine expectation. Tbe 
full wheat is nearly all cut aud boused, and 
spring crops have, since tbe late rains, Im
proved so tepidly that excellent cropa are now 
almost a certainty. The yield of hay has been 
very large, and the root cropj also promise 
an abundant yield. Accounts from other parts 
of the country are also very encouraging.— 
Ouiemee IFurder.

A gentleman residing in the West writes to 
a local paper that a singular disease bas made 
its appearance in Montreal. It is called Tele 
nummia or wtoknttt tn the head. The remedy 
i. simple, a piece of white cambric or muslin, 
tied round the hat, i* said to give instant relief 
—lu very severe cose* a black crape in added 
The malady far some time confiaed itself to tbe 
young men of the city, but of late it is observed 
tbxt several young tadiet have fallen victims to 
tbs disorder.

Sy TELEGRAPH.
American patches.
NO NEWS OF THE "GREAT 

AT ASPEY BAY.
EASTERN’

THE CHOLERA AT MALTA.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL SPEED’S OPINION 
ON MILITARY TRIALS.

THE WAR IX BRAZIL.

A DESPERATE AND BLOODY FIGHT.

THE BRAZILIAXS VICTORIOUS.

THEY CAPTURE AND SINK A LARGE NUM
BER OF VESSELS.

THE PA It AO U A YAXS LOOSE TWO THOU- 
SAXD MEX.

COLLISION NEAR DETROIT.

OXE HUSDRED PERSOXS LOST.

Aspkt Bat, August 10th, 11 p.m.—There are no 
signs of the Clara Clarita.

The weather is very char and bright.
Washington, Aug. 10th.—Information was re

ceived to-day nt the State Department from the U. 
S. consul at Malta, staling that tho cholera was 
prevailing there to an alarming extent, and that 
the communication with the adjacent island* had 
been suspended.

The Attorney-Geuerah'in response to an inquiry 
of President Johnson whether the persons charged 
with the offence of having assassinated the lute 
President should be tried before a military tribun
al or a civil court, gave a written opinion sustain
ing tbe former mode of trial.

Tbe Tintee’ Washington special says that a re
port has been received from Gen. Sprague, Assist
ant Commissioner of freedmen’s affair* in Missouri 
and Arkansas, stating that the issue of ration* 
far August will not exceed one-third of those for 
Juno, but he fears great destitution next winter.

All the freedmen west of Little Rock are sup
porting themselves.

Xkw York, lltb August.—Tbo following account 
of tho naval engagement on the River Parana is 
given in the Journal du Pacific :—

At eight o’clock a.m., the Paraguayan vessels 
were seen to descend the river, and about uine 
they were within reach of tbeir enemy, and at once 
opened a furious firo.

Tbe Brazilian account, the only one which has 
reached us, admits that tbe Paraguayans fought 
with tbe utmost bravery, and tbe result was for 
some time doubtful, until tho Brazilian steamer 
A/nttsonas, being converted into a rum, made terri
ble havoc among tbe enemy's fleet, sinking three 
steamers—tbe Paraguay, Salt and Jegahtry, and 
one floating battery, amt compelling one neumcr 
Mid five batteries to surreu 1er. The remuioiug 
four steamers, which were likewise considerably 
damaged, then retired. Tbo battle lasted until 4 
o’clock p.m.

Tbe Paraguayans, who supported the fire of tbeir 
fleet by a land battery of 3U guns, aro rep tried to 
have lost K>00 men of their squadron aud 600 of 
the land battery.

Tbe Brazilians estimated their loss at about 300 
killed, wounded and missing.

Nothing could exceed tho ferocions valor of tho 
Paraguayans ; they all scemed.determiued to con
quer or to die.

Among the woundod prisoners who fall into the 
hinds of tbe Brazilians was Ruble, tbo comman
der of the Salto, one of tbe steamers sunk, and a 
brother to the commanding General of the Para
guayan army in Corientus. His wounds were 
tenderly dressed by the Commuhder-in-Chief of 
the Brazilian fleet, Barraso, but Ruble with his 
teeth tore off the bandages from his wounds, pre
ferring death to captivity.

Must of tha commanders of the Paraguayan 
vessels are among tbo dead.

The whole artilleiy, ammunition and banners, 
aud an immense war material fell into tbo bands 
of the victors.

Tho Tribune'» Richmond correspondent says a 
very important caao will shortly be brought before 
the United States Court, whether slaves held to 
service after Presi lent Lincoln’s emancipation 
proclamation had gone into effect, January 1st, 
1364, shall not be entitled to remuneration for tbeir 
labor. Col. Brown, President of tho Freedman’s 
Bureau, is busy preparing aueh a case against John 
Minor Botta, who refuses to pay tbe wages of a 
negro servant held up to the time of tbe surrender 
of Lee, notwithstanding that the negro could have 
gone to the Union forces, enlisted or labored iu tho 
quartermaster's department, and earned at least 
sixteen dollars per month. In view of the fact, 
Mr. Bolts received 220,00U from our government 
tor trespass on property, and on cutting of wood. 
Tbe claim in this instance is a strong one. 
i-X^*TR0*Y» August 11.—The collision between the 
propellers Pewabie and Meteor occurred at half- 
past 6 o’clock Wednesday evening, six miles from 
the shore.

Tho Pcuabic was struck on her port how, just 
abaft the pilot house, and sunk in three or four 
minutes.

The boats wore at full speed, and struck with 
sneb force us to crush iu tho entire bow of the 
Pewabie.

At tho time of the accident it was scarcely dark, 
aud tho bouts saw each other six miles apart, wheo 
approaching ; they exchanged signal*, and the Pe- 
wabic boro off to pass. The Meteor, far some as yet 
unexplained rea*on, tnrnod in tho same direction, 
and struck the Peirabic.

A number were killed by the crushing timbers, 
and a few passengers jumped on hoard ihu Meteor 
befaro the Peicabie sunk.

Buats were immediately lowered from tho Meteor 
nnd picked up those who were not carried down 
with the wreck.

There were from 176 to 200 passengers on the 
Pewabie.

Tho mimes of 76 passengers and 23 of the crew 
saved arc known.

The loss of life cannot ho correctly ascertained 
yet, but it will bo near 100.

The Meteor remained near tho scene of tbo dis
aster until morning, in tho hope of picking up any 
person that might ho still floating on pieces of tuu 
wreck, but none were found.

The propeller Mohawk passing down, the sur
vivors were transferred to her from tho Meteor and 
brought to this city.

The Meteor wus (lightly injured hut continued 
her trip to Luke Superior.

Tbe following aro tbe names of passengers 
known to bo lost : The wife and four children of 
Ed. Levan, C. E., Louis fibascar, of Quebec, Mrs. 
G. Nunsutiuo, G. W., John Busbun, J. M. Buck- 
on*, Hamilton, W. Bott, Charles L. A douant, H.A. 
Bruno, C. W , W. McLean, John Jamieson, Cbas. 
Hunt, Toronto.

New York, August II.—Additional develop
ments in the Phoenix Bunk defalcation hat tran
spired since tho arrest of Perkins.

Gold is decidedly weak. Thu sales at tbo Bub- 
Treasury bavo exceeded the buying capacity of the 
boyers, and the result is a break-down of tbo spocu- 
lation for a rise. It oponud at lllÿ, weut down 
to U0{ and up again to lilÿ.

Report of the Delegatee appointed by the Quebec 
Board of Trade to attend the Commercial Con
vention, held at Detroit on the l\th, 12th, and 
13th of July, 1805.

The Hon. Mnlcolm Cameron, Messrs. J. G. Ross,
H. Fry. T. H. Dunn, L. Têtu, 1*. Uarnenu, T. H. 
Grant, II. Dinning, and J. F. Turnbull, arrived at 
Detroit on the 10th and 11th.

Previois to the meeting of tho Convention the 
whole of the delegates from Cumuls, New Bruns
wick, N .vji Scotia, and Prince Edward’s Island, 
mit at the Kusscll House; when Hon. T. (Ivan, of 
Montreal, was appointed chairtu.in.

I'ho resolution.* passed at the preliminary uicf 1 
r held ut Toronto were conliimcd, and it was re 

solved thst the British delegates should decline 
voting on the question of organization ut tho con
vention.

At subsequent mootings it was also decided that 
the British delegates should not vote on any ques
tion which camu before the convention, but that a 
limited number from each colony should attend the 
committees on Reciprocity, Transit, and Weights 
and Measures, to enforce tbeir views us to the mu
tual udvautiigo of ihe treaty, to meet objections, to 
point out improvements, and genersliy to diffuse 
information on the points in which the tolonies 
were interested, hut without voting.

A proposal was also introduced by Mr. Grant, 
ono of your delegates, far the formation of a Brit
ish American Board of Trade, which was warmly 
received. Owing to the limited time at the dispos
al of tho delegate», however, the matter was refer
red to the .Montreal Board «I Trade, with u request 
that that hoard would prepare a scheme, and sub
mit it to li.o various Boar >s ia all the colonies, a 
duty which bas toeu cordially accepted.
Ïho convention me: on the 11th, and niter the 

necessary prolimiriaritw bad been got thtough, tbo 
II m. Hiram Wallbridge, of New York, was ap
pointed President.

General Strong, of New York, had preciously 
moved the fallowing resolution: —

“ That the presence hero of a largo and influen
tial delegation from the British North American 
Provinces gives us great pleasure, nnd wo respect
fully request them to uamo a delegate from each 
Board ut Trade to act ou the comuiiiteo of perman
ent organization.”

Tbe lion. X. Kynn explained that from motives 
of delicacy the British delegates had decided 011 
not voting, a decision wbicii appeared to be fully 
appreciated by the United Mat^s delegates.

Tbo President having nouiiiiMted the Committees 
on Keciprocity, Transit, and Weights aud Mea
sures, named toe following delegates a* member* :

Ou Uociprucily—Hon. Joseph Howe, of Nova 
Scotiu; lion. T. Ryan, of Montreal; Messrs. II. 
Fry, O' Quebec, J. G. Worts, of Toronto, J. Bultou, 
of Now B.unswiek, and W. Hoard, of Prince Ed
ward’s Island.

On Transi'—Hon. M. Cameron, cf Quebec, and 
Messrs. J. M'-Lellan, of Montreal, G. 11. Perry, 1 
of Ottawa, and W. McGivorin, M.P.P., of St. j 
Catherines.

On Weights and Measures—Messrs. Wort*, of j 
Toronto, and . . . . . I

There delegates all attended tbo cominiUc", 
stated their views in detail, and discussed the j 
various in liters fully with tho American m tubers, | 
giving imp irtant and valuable information.

Tbe Committee 011 Reciprocity reported as fol- ! 
low# iu the Convention :—

Mr. Joy, of Michigan, brought up tbo fallowing 
report :

The committee to whom was referred the ques
tion of slhu Reciprocity Treaty and Reciprocal 
Trade between tbe United Stale, and tbo Britsib 
Provinces of North America, have directed mo to 
report to the Convention that it ban considered 
tbe question referred ti it a* fully us the limited 
time would admit, that tbe gentlemen from ibe 
various Bridsh Provinces have been before tbo 
co mu: it toe, and all the atatemuiits deemed impor
tant by them to be made have been beard, and 
that tho Consul-'Jtocral of the United States in 
Canada his also I can before tbe coinmi tee, and 
bis statement* heard; that the queutions submitted 
in all the respect* presented have been fully dis
cussed in the committee, and as tbe results of that 
discussion, they have adopted two résolutions, 
which they have instructed mo to present to the 
Convention, and recommend their adoption. They 
are hereto appended.

Resolved—That this Convention do approve of 
the action of the Government of the United Stafas 
in giving notice to tbe Government of Grout Bri
tain of its wish to terminate tbe Treaty of Recipro
city of June ôt'i, 1354.

Resolved—That this Convention do respectfully 
request (he President of the United States to enter 
iulo negotiations with ti e Government of Great 
Britain, having in view the execut on of a Treaty 
between tbe two countries, far reciprocal commer
cial intercourse between the United States and the 
several provicoes of British North America, includ
ing British Columbia, tho Selkirk Sstilcmunt, and 
Vancouver Island, based on principles which shall 
bo just and equitable to all parties, and which 
‘ball also include tbo free navigation of the St. 
Lawrence River, and other rivers of British North 
America, with such improvement? of tbe livers and 
enlargements of tho canals us shall render them 
adequate for tbo requirements of tbe West, in com
municating with the ocean. (Applause.)

In discussing this question in Convention the 
inaiu objection to tho Treaty was avowed to be tbo 
financial condition of tbe Uuited States, but some 
local opposition was evinced from Bangor, Penn- 
sylvuuuia, Buffalo and Chicago. Tbe ilou. Mal
colm Cameron addressed tbe Convention effectively 
from the British point of view, aud tbe debate 
was enriched by a masterly speech from the Hon 
Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia, thoroughly ex
haustive of tho whole subject, in which he took 
a broad and liberal view of tho question, gave a 
vast amount of information, and eloquently des
cribed the mutual benefits of tbo treaty. It had 
a very great effect on the whole Convention, and 
the British Provinces owe a debt of gratitude to 
tbe bon. gentleman lor his brilliant address.

Ultimately tbe resolutions, with a slight modi
fication of tbe second (with justice to the fluanrial 
condition of tho country), suggested uj Mr. Fraley, 
of Pennsylvania, were curried unanimously.

Tbo CommiitJe on Transit reported (amongst 
other.*) the following resolutions, which were also 
carried unanimously: —

Resolved—That we hail with satisfaction tbe 
proposed enlargement of tbe Welland and St. Law
rence Canals, and other proposed improvements 
through tbe Provinces, affording other cheap out
lets through which tbe commerce of tbe States, 
iributury to tbe lake?, may sock oqr Eastern mar
ket us well as ibe markets of tue oil world.

Resolved—That in tbe event of tho negotiation 
of any treaty of reciprocity between the Uuited 
Btales and tbe Brilith Provinces, our Goverumuot 
should be careful to secure in such a treaty a gua
rantee of a sufficient depth of wa'.or to cuaolo ocean 
steamers, of not less tb*u 1,006 tons cargo currying 
capacity, to pass from Poit Colourno, C.W., to tide
water.

Tbe Commitfae on Weight and Measures did not 
report, but tneir proceedings will be published by 
tbe Detroit Board of Traie. Bimo valuable sta
tistics were given in Committee on tbo Fuhcry 
question, which will be touud appended to this 
report.

During the sittings of the Convention, an at
tempt at political interference was made but very 
properly frowned down.

Your delegate* believe that tbo results of tbe 
Convention will be eminently bencfluiul in spread
ing through tbe whole ot the Northern Buies re
liable information and sound practical views as to 
the working of tho treaty, whilst they are not 
without hope that it will have a very material in- 
flaeuce on the deliberations of tbe Uuited Btate* 
Government and C .ogress.

Your delegates were pleased to notice the great 
unanimity of action and ideas which existed be
tween tbo delegates from ibe Maritime Provinces 
aud those of Canada on tho Various questions 
which were submitted far consideration, aud h"P« 
that undor tbe organization of the proposed Bri
tish American Board of Trade a more trequent in
ter ourse may spring up between them.

Your delegates, in common with all t jo British 
dulegatcs, were received wiib tbe utmost courtesy 
aad cordiality at the Convention, and their Ibuuks 
are especially due to ibe President and members 
of tbe Detroit Board of Trade, and to ihe citizens 
of Detroit generelly, for tbo kindness of their re
ception and for many courtesies and attentions 
extended to your delegate* during tbeir stay in 
that city.

Tbeir warmest thanks are also due to th* Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, tbe Richelieu Company, 
The Great WesternjKailwuy Companies, the .Michi
gan Central and Michigan Southern and Albion 
and St. Louis Railway Company’s, for permission 
to travel tree over tbeir respective roads, and for 
tbeir kind and liberal attention to tbo want* of 
your delegates.

Tbe whole of tbe proceedings of tho Convention 
will be published In oxtenio by the ^Detroit Board 
of Trade and a copy forwarded to your Board.

The whole respectfully submitted.
Henry Fry, 

Chairman.
Quebec, Aug. 6, 1S66.
Hon. Mr. Howe—Oue of the delegate* from 

Prince Edward Island—has handed me a paper 
respecting tho fisheries in tho Gulf, which is 
signed by Messrs. Deau »nd Law, two American 
merchant* settled al Charlottetown, which so 
clearly shows tbe advantages of tbe treaty to tbo 
Americans, that I must read it to you. It is a* 
follows

“ For some year* previous to' the time tbe 
Reciprocity Treaty went into effect, ^he Atoeri 
cans fishing wore emburrnsiod in consequence o 
the three mil.'* limit, aud tbe construction put 
upou it by colonial officers, that il meant three 
mile* outside of a straight line from headland to 
headland, which in many localities wlieroibe 
buoys were deep would make them many mile* off, 
and tho continual harmssiug and capturing of our 
vessels, *0 much So as la neatly ruin tnu business 
as u whole, a I s* and tho toimagu engaged fast 
depreciating, and nt tbo tiuio the treaty went into 
effect tbe fishing fleet in the Bay and Gulf of ?t 
Lawrence was much smaller than it had been 
s.imo year* bcluro. I think, that for one or tw« 
years prtviou* to the treaty there could not have 
been more than two hundred and fifty s ril of 
Amerienu vessel* in there waters, averaging 75 
tous each; value, $4.<l0u each, and manned by 11 
inen each, with an average e dob of mackerel of 
275 barrels each, estimatoi value $12 per laird 
gross, and $10 net. Gloucester b .vtng a majority 
of tbo fleet, being most daring in tho pursuance ot 
her business, in the two last yca.’S, 1 think, 
<hcre have beou employed 600 vessels, average 
tonnage 90 each, value $5,000 each, and mnnurd 
by 15 men each, with an average catch of 525 
bun els of mackerel, estimated value at the time 
of landing $Ui per barrel gro»», nnd $12 mt.
At first many of our fishermen feared that the 
telling in of colonial fish free of duty would lower 
uur prices, but it bad tbe contrary effect. \\ ith 
the Urge increase of catch il gave a stimulus to 
the trade and price* largely increased. Should 
there now bo a very small catch far a few voars, 
it would tend to reduce prices far want of .«uCfaient 
iutorest to keep merchants in the business.

FOR TWO YEArtS VEFolIC TMK TRU* it 

18,150 touttage.
$760,000 valu* of vossols.

2.760 men employed.
68.750 barrels caught.

$825.OOl) gross proceeds.
637,600 net.
FOR TWO YEARS UNDER THE IREATT.

64.000 tonnage.
$3,000.0ii0 value of vessel».

9.000 men employed.
315.000 barrels.

$1.567.5000 gross proceeds.
3,786,000 net.

In the above estimates tbo difference between 
the gross and net proceeds is tbe cost of salt, bar
rels, packing, and incidental expenses. The wear 
nnd tear of the vessels and men are to be paid from 
the net proceeds.

KOR TWO YBARS DKKORE THE TREATY.
Vessels of ninety t*>ns catch 300 barrels of mack

erel.
Value of catch........................ $3.600.

General charges—
For bait............................$200
For barrels aud packing... 780

980

$7,720
Add at least double tbe quantity caught

Wu. B. Dean, 
Moses Law.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1 
July 3rd, 1866. j

MKRCIAL

Tbe following is the amount of duties collected 
<t the Custom House on the 11th instant, a‘. tbe 
Port of Quebec, $2925 92.

Per bark Emerald, Rod, for London—14,600 std 
pine deal* and ends by Hamilton Bros.

Per sebr Félicité, Michaud, for Seven Islands, 
Ac—I tierce molasses, 1 box dry goods, 1 brl 
wine, 1 box tobicco, 3 casks whisky, 1 qr-cask 
gin, 10 cases do, 1 hlf-chest tea, 2 case* brandy, 
20 brls flour, 4 do pork, 100 lbs butter, 2 bxs soap,
1 do caudles, 1 bag boots and shoes, 200 empty 
barrels, 40 brls flour, 4 do pork, 2 do beef, 200 lbs 
butter, 2 bxs soup, 1 do candles, 1 do peppermint, 
260 empty barrels, 60 bags salt by Roger Sa- 
vard.

Per s s Hibernian, Dutton, for Liverpool—6 
pckgs and 1 trunk by Canadian Express co.—Re
mainder of cargo from Montreal.

Per bark Northeote, Petersen, for Weymouth— 
20 ton* oak. 150 do white pine, 30 do red pine, 4 
d 1 birch, 60 do elm, 1601) std pine deals, 600 do 
spruce deals, 150 do deal ends, 1m pipe staves, 6 
spars by J Buretali A co.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF QUEBEC—ARRIVID.
Aug 11.

Schr Sutherland, Blais, Minigan. Hunt, Brock A
co, flsb, Ac.

-----Alice, Hansen, Pictou, Wm Price A Son,
coal.

IN THE YEAH 1845
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the VENETIAN 
HAIR DYE ; since that time it ha* been used by 
thousands, and in no instance has it failed to give 
entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE it the cheapest in th* 
world. Iu price is only Fifty Genu, and oaeb 
bottle contains double the qnantlty of dye In thote 
usually sold for $i.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to !*• 
are the hair or the scalp in the slightest degree.

Tho VENETIAN DYE work* with rapidity and 
certainty, the bair requiring no preparation what
ever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that 
may be desired—one that will not fade, crack o 
wash out—one that is as permanent as the bair 
ttolf. For sale by all druggists—Price 60 ocnU.

A. I. MATHKY. F, General Agrmt,
12 Gold 8»., Now Yor«

Also, Manufacturer of MAranwa’ Aarica ii/ :n 
Globs, the best hair dressisg in use In la-* 
bottle*, price 60c.

John F. Henry A Co., Wholesale AgenU, Soi 
SL Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.

June 14. 1864. I2r>

Nitnu. Where.

Per Cuba.
(Elmiston A MitcbcU’s Prices CurrenL)

Glasgow, July 29, 1865.
The imports into Clyde from Britith North 

America, during the month, bare been by 51 res. 
sel-, registering 40.754 tons; comprising 10 from • q 
Quebec; 5 from 8t Juhn, X B: and 6 from 
••thor port*. For tho corresponding period last 
year tbo tonnage employed was 25.578 tons.

Tbe Imports frem 1st January till this date,com
pared wiib tbe last year, are :—

Pino Timber. Kardw od. Deals A Battens.
Lovs. Log*. Pieces.

I86i 26 288 5.723 241,391
1866 3o,374 7,728 423,914

White Pine—226 Log* St John, 181 inch aver
age, realised on averaged ISJd per cubic foot. 
Quebec, of good fair average, bas bem Sold Ht 1C.1 
for 100 fact average, and 13d t> 14i for CO fart, 
per cubic f ut. A small parcel of Miramicbi 
brought Is per cubic foot.

Red Pine—Quebec s.-lls at ISd to 19J for 40 to 
50 feet average, and 14d for 27 feet per cubic 
foot.

Ouk—Quebec has brought 2* to 2* 3d per cubic 
foot for large size.

Elm—Quebec Ronk, 70 fact average, 21d, and 
40 fee., 1'Jjd per cubic foot.

Birch—88 Log- St John, 14 inch average, I2jd 
per cubic f >ot at auction.

I)jais A Batten.»—Part cargo of Pugw&sh, of 
inferior quality, brought lOJd per cubic foot at 
uuetiun. The other sales bave b--cn unimportant. 
Quebec Bright» Yellow Pine Deals bave s«]c| at 
auction ut 2» to 2s 3d far 1st, and llj;d to Is for 
3rd quality in Glasgow.

Lath wood—Good Hemlock sold at auction at 
£3 5s to 3 l"s p«r fathom of 4 feet.

Staves—Quebec Merchantable Pipe, £55 to £56 
10*; WOWI, £15 to 16; and Cull Pipe, £12 10* 
per mil e. New Turk WO Heavy Ilfid, £18; and 
Light Barrel, £10 per mille.

Tcskwood—Two vessels have arrived from 
Moulmaiu this month, t eg i.-ter in g 1,792 tons. 
Sales have been nt £l2 6s to 13 per load.

Grain—With splendid weather far tbe growing 
crops, and moderato arrivals from America and 
ibe Black Sen. Wheat and Flour have been unin
terruptedly dull during tbe month ; and both 
have declined in value to the extent of 9J to 1* 
per boll and barrel. Canadian Peas are now all 
into consumer*’ hands. Indian Corn, with a 
steady sale, has improved 3d per boll since last 
quotation. The market close* weakly.

We quote—Chicago and Milwaukee Wheat, 19s 
9.1 to 20* 3d; Winter, 20s to 20s fid ; White, 21s 
6d to 22* per 240 lbs; Flour, Extra State, 23s to 
23* 3d, and Canadian, 23* 6 i to 25s per barrel of 
196 lbs; Indian Corn, 17s 61 to IS* ; and White 
Canada Peas, 22s io 22s 3d per 280 lbs.

Ashes—Pots, 2Ss to 29.*; Pearls, 28s 6d to 29s.
Iron—The Iron trade is in a very bealtby state, 

but speculation is meanwhile donnant, and prices 
this month a shade lower. No 1 Coliuess, 64* ; 
Gartsherrie, Gls ; Glengarnock, 55s 6 1; Summor- 
Ice, 66s Cd ; other tr in b, 56* : No 3 g m b, 5ts 
3d; Warrants, 5is fid; Scotch Bars and Bolts, £7 
5s to £8; Nail Rods, £8 5s.

Coals—Best Steam and House, 7s to 8s per ton, 
f.o b.

Freights—We have no transactions for the 
States to report, and business in Charters gener
ally is extremely dull. For Quebec and Montreal 
we have fixed vessels at 10s and 14* for Pig- 
Iron.

EDMISTOX A MITCHELL.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Ton*. For. By whom.

Aug II.
Abraham Lincoln, S50, Liverpool, D D Your g A 

co. Commissioners' wharf. 
Stratbaren, 7£0, Lindon, C E Lerey A co, Hall's

booms.
Cycla, 569, Newcastle, J Burstall A co, Hall’s

booms.
Louisiana, 82, St Jobn's, N F, Louis Renaud,

Renaud’* wharf.
Lady Elgin, 84, Perce, Hunt, Brock A oo. Com

missioners’ wharf. 
Laurel, 63, Labrador, A Fraser, Renaud's wharf

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, August 11, 1865.

Flour—Superior Extra, $.>,90 to 6,20 ; Extra, 
5,50 to 5,60 ; Fancy, 5.10 to 6,20 ; Welland Canal, 
Superfine, 4,60 to 4,65 ; Superfine No 1 Canada 
Wheat, 4,70 to 5,lU ; Superflue No 1 Western 
Wheat, 4,60 to 4,70; Superfine No 2 Western 
Wheat, 4,25 to 4,40 ; Bag Flour, 2,60 to 2,70.

Grain.—Wheat—Canada, 1,02 to 1,05; West- 
> rn, 92 to 97c. Oat*—per 32 tbs, 33 to 35. 
Butter—Dairy, 17 to 18j; Store-packed, 16c 
to 17c.

A.bus—Pots, 5,00 to 5,05 ; Pearls, 5,20 to 6,25.
Murkoia dull and uo change since loot prices.

HAMILTON MARKETS—AUG. 10.
Fall itheut is quoted frem 9() to 95, only very 

very superior samples bringing tbe latter figure. 
Oat*—New about 45c ; old oats would bring 48c. 
Harley—There were a load or two brought ia to- 
• lay, which were sold ut ô'ic. Prase—Tnere were 
also a Couple of )os,ts of pease, qu-.t d from 6U to 
15c. Fresh butter is plentiful at 13 to 16c p r Ib ; 
retails at 16c; dairy lob brings 12c—uoue offer 
i ig. Eggs 13c to 15c per dvtcn ; by tbe bar- 
tel 12ic.

sales
sales

BUFFALO MARKETS—AUG 10.
Flour firm ; stock light. Wheat quiet ;

No 1 Chicago spring at 1,27. Corn active ; 
15U,000 bush at 77 fa 78 for No 2, anil 78 to 79c 
lor No 1 ; nearly all at inside prices. Oats opened 
at 63 and closed ut 69c. Afl »at on canal far tide, 

377,0*0 bush. Receipts at the five principal lake 
port* far the week ending Aug 6, 114,unn. No 
shipment* far the w*ok to buffalo or Oawego. 
Barley and rye uuminal.

OSWEGO MARKETS—Aug 10.
Flour dull ; sales 600 bris ut $7 for So I spring;

7.60 for red winter ; 8,50 for white, and 9.26 to
9.60 far double extra. Woeat quiet; sale* 2260 
lui-b Milwaukee club at 1,32. and SoOO bush No 1 
do at 1,35. Corn held at SO to 8tc for No 1 Illi
nois; no sales. Oats quiet. Lake imports—13.600 
bush corn. Canal exports—60,400 bush wheat, 
45,000 bush corn. By railroad, 594 brl* flour.

MILWAUKIE MARKETS—AUG 10.
Flour steady. Wheat firm and advanced lc ; 

sales at 1,181 to 1.182 Corn and rye quiet. Oats 
firm. Receipts 40,000 bush wheat Shipments 
60,000 ba.h wheat.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
IMPORTS.

Aug 11.
Per ship Crescent, English, from Greenock— 

928 tons coal to A Gilmour A co.
Pet schr Alice, Hansen, from Pictou, N S—195 

tons coal to Wm Price A co.
Per schr Sutherland, Blais, frotn Minigan—19 

tierces. 1 hlf-tieroe nnd 2 cases furs, 1 pckgo seal 
skins, 8 brls f. utbers, 1 do down, 2 do goose wings, 
20 tierce* seal oil, 1 hbd and 2 cases old rope, 10 
hrl* old rope nnd old nets, 1 bri old lead to Hunt, 
Brock A co. 1 blf-tien-e salmon to K M Hopkins. 
3 bxs ami 1 cask to R R Ross. 7 brl* salmon to 
Capt Grant.

Per ship Grand Trianon, Johnson, from Ncw- 
castlo—600 '■baldrons coal, 255 tons coke fa A Ju- 
gt-ph. 50,000 fire bricks to C Poston.

CLEARED.
Ang 11.

S Hibernian, Dutton, Liverpool, Allans, Rae A 
co.

Bark Northeote, Peterson, Weymouth, J Burstall
A co.

-----James Montgomery, Pie, Yarmouth, C E Le
vey A co.

-----Syri.nboenician, Colledge, Stockton-on-Tees,
C E Levey A co.

-----Eincr-ld, Rod, London, Hamilton Bros.
Schr Feliritc, Michaud, Seven Islands, Ac, Roger 

Savard.
■Temperance, Terrien, Amherst, Au Id A co.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Aug. 11.

Thomas Buck's, white pine masts and red and 
spruce spars, Ottawa cove. 

D G Thomson A co'*. staves, Woodfleld harbor. 
Joshua Smith's, red afid white pine, Windsor

cove

Per Cuba.
Compiled from the London Shipping and Mercan 

tile Gazette, from the 27th July to the 29th.
SAILED FOR QUEBEC.

NSW YORK MARKETS- AUG. 11 .
Flour—Receipts 5499 brls; market 10c to 15c 

lower; sales 8400 brls, at $5,65 to 6,15 for super 
itate ; 6.30 to 6,40 for extra Ftato ; 6,45 to 6.60 for 
abuice do ; 5,65 to 6,10 tor super western ; 6,30 to 
6,65 lor common to medium extra western ; 7,70 
to 8,00 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round hoop Ohio. Canadian flour quiet and 15c 
lower ; saies 300 brls ; 6,60 to 6,80 for common ; 
it,90 to 9,25 for good to choice extra. Rve flour 
lull.

Grain—Wheat receipts 98,805 bush ; market a 
hade lower ; sales 3,900 bush Milwaukie Club at 

1.48. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
>8,093 bush ; market firm ; sales 57000 bush, at 86c 

to 86c for western. Oats, 1 to 2o butter, at 65jo for 
western.

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 460 brls ; $35 
‘o $35,25 for new mess ; 29 to 29,50 for ’63 aud '64, 
and 24,75 for primo. Beef dull.

Monetary—Gold opened at 141J, fell to 140J, 
and closed at 1412.

Aurora, Willi», Lindon, July 29.
Bremelle. Robinson, London, July 29.
B^e. Bri.rd, Cardiff, July 25.
Brirish America,----- . Miif.rd, July 22.
Brian B mimhe, Kelly, Dublin. July 28.
Ben Nevis. Downie, Liverpool, July 29.
U «rage, J"riien.->en. Milford, July 27.
Coliiua. Felkins, Waterford, July 26.
Corant-lla, Melntyre, Liveryool, July 29. 
Crusintor.'J.-nkins. L mdon, July 29.
Columbia, Mura. Gravesend, July 28.
Delta, Connor, Pill. July 28.
Devon.-bire. Lendus, Dublin. July 27.
Elizabeth Yeo, Scott. P.11, July 28.
Eliza Caroline, Griffith, Cardiff, July 26. 
Epaminondo». Trotman, Liverpool, July 29. 
Eugenie, McNcely. Liverpool. July 29.
Favorite. -----, Belfast, July 28.
Prude, Monnicb, Lubec and Quebec, Newcastle, 

July 25.
Gilmore, Coster, Cowes, July 28.
Harriet, Power. Waterford, July 27.
Hope, Lewis, Glasgow, July 27.
Island Home. Mann, Newry, July 26.
Jane Boyd, Colvin, Aberdeen. July 26.
Jessy, Gorman. Limerick, July 27.
John Parker, Leeman, Deal. July 28.
Louisa, Howe, Cadiz, July 22. ,
Laurel, McLean, Aberdeen, July 27.
Mariner, Kopke, Plymouth, July 27.
Marys, Arrowsmith, Glasson Dock, July 24.
Mary Richards, Robinson, Shields and Qutbec 

Gravesend, July 28.
Nina, Moore, Montrose, July 27.
Oriental, Tom. Plymouth, July 21.
Primrose, JlcSweeny, Limerick, July 27.
Port Glasgow, Hillier, Truro, July 20.
Ratcliff, Cookson, Newcastle, July 27.
Samarang,----- , Greenock. July 29.
Tadmor, Hogg, Grangemouth, July 27.
Urania, Larsen, Cadiz, July 24.

ARRIVED FROM QUEBEC.
Deal, July 28—Alice,----- ; Patrician, Thomp

son.
AppJedore, July 21—Atlantic, Sergeant.
Aberdeen. July 27—Harmon ia,- Ross.
Bristol, July 27—Menapia. Cahill.
Greenock, July 27—Sea King, Tose. 29—Lotus,

Fry ; British Queen,-----.
Gloucester, July 27— Kelvin, Belyea ; Hope, Grif

fiths.
Truro, July 26—Solace, Tasker.
Waterford, July 27—Envelope, Murphy.
Greenock, July 28—Renfrewshire, Davies; John 

Banyan, Gibb.
Sunderland, July 27—Vedra, Phillips; Amster

dam, Jackson.
Kingston, Ja , June 28—Alexandria,----- .

Hair Dye ! Hair Dye 1
DyeBatchelor'* s Celebrated Hoir

IS THE BEST IN THB WORLD !
The only Harmless, Trne and Reliable Dyu

Known.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—change 
Bed, Rusty o* Grey Hair, inctantly to a Cloeey 
Black or Saturai Brown, without Injuring tbe Hair 
or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restor
ing its prestine color, and rectifies the ill effects of 
Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. 
BATCHELOR, all others are mere imitations, and 
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists, k'. 
FACTORY—81, BARCLAY’ ST., N.Y. Batehe- 
lope Nme Toilet Cream for Drcesing the Hair.

.Toly 2.1864. ISro-dAw

HO FLAUD'S OEFM’N B ITT EPS.
Prepared by Du. C. M. Jackson,

For Jjnes Evans, Proprietors,
631, Arch Street. Prilad'a,

Will effectually Cure
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or

Nervous Debility, Disesses of tbe Kidneys, and 
all Diseases arising from a disordered 

Liver or Stomach.
Every family ahonld bave a Buttle of these Bit

ters in tbe house.
ONE DOSE will instantly relieve a sick stomach.
ONE DOSE will cure the most distressing heart

burn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitation of th* 

nerves.
ONE DOSE taken an hour before meals will give 

a good appetite.
ONE DOSE will, in many cases, enre the roost 

severe headache, when proce-ding from a disorder
ed stomach.

Remember that disordered stomachs are a fruit
ful a»nrce of insanity. The records of <be Penn
sylvania Insane Asylum, under tbe charge of Dr. 
Kirkbride, show that a large perceut-ge of tbe 
ea es io that Institution are trace-iblc J ready to 
stomachic derangements. Nip tbeso derangements 
in the bud, by taking Uoofldttd’s German Battra, 
and yon need fear no insane asylum.

For Sale by Druggists and Lt- slers generally.
See that tbe signature of C. M. Jackson is ou the 

wrapper of each bottle.
John F. Henry A Co., SOS St. Paul Street, Mok- 

treal. Wholesale Agents for the Canadas.
July 22, 1865. 2w

A Friend in need—Is a friend indeed! That's 
a fact. It has been said that man’s best friend is 
money; but we know of something belter,

Henry’s Vermont Liniment,” because it cures the 
pain that gold will fail to do. A single bottle that 
costs but twenty-five cents may saveyoua Doctor’s 
Bill of twenty-five dollars. Every family should 
have a bottle at hand iu case of accidents. It will 
quell a raging toothache in ten minutes. There ia 
nothing better for burns, braises, lameness, cholic, 
griping, Ac., Ae.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 cts.
John F. Henry A Co., Pmrrfator*, 515 (old No. 

$9*) St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.
Aug. 9. 1865. 1m

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steamer Hero left yesterday afternoon, with 
tbo ship abandon in tow, to proceed down as far 
as the Traverse.

The s s Thames, Capt James, arrived down 
from Montreal last evening, having a full general 
cargo for London. She has the best of accommo
dation for a few cabin passengers, and will sail on 
Tuesday morning. Those who take a passage 
will find her officers to be the " right men in 
the right place.”

Loading in the Clyde for Quebec, July 28— 
Amelia. Catherine, Betbiab Jewett, Cuthberts, 
Docfar Kane, Washington. For Montreal—Peri
cles, Harlequin.

Loading at London for Quebec and Montreal, 
July 28—John Bull, Chaudière, City of Hamil
ton.

Loading at Liverpool for Quebec, July 28— 
Funny Forsyth, Anglo-Saxon, Reliance, Coro- 
i>ella. Tar.t, Kajabgopuul, City of Manchester, 
Mongolian.

Record of Wrecks.—The number of wrecks 
as reported in the London Shipping aud Mercan
tile Gazette lor the week ending July 29, ia 16, 
making a total for the present year of 1239

Liverpool, July 25—Tbe Assecnradeur, Palcke, 
hence f >r Danxic, has put back, having been in 
collision tho precious day, at 5 30 a m., off Polo* 
Lynas, with the Sunderland, Curtis, from Quebec 
fa Fleetwood, in tow of tbe tag Royal Saxon, 
which afterwards towed both vessels to Fleetwood; 
the Assecnradeur carried away a portion of main 
and arizen rigging, bulwarks, stanchions and rails, 
and the Sunderland lost jibbonm.

Deal, July 27—Off—Bark Effingham, Jamieson, 
of and for Hull, from Q >ebec.

Pentlaod Firth, July 26—Passed—The bark 
Anne, of Shields, Purdy, from Quebec far West 
Hartlepool 30 days.

Hu it a—Passed through the PentUnd Firth, 
July 25—The ship Mxrchioness of Queensberry, 
Johnson, of and for Hull from Quebec. 26—tbe 
burk Legato», of Sunderland ; bark Ella, Mc
Kenzie, of Hull, for West Hartlepool; sod brig 
A'ki. s-in, A.kin, <>f Newcastle, for Lowestoft; all 
three from Quebec ; ship Josephine, Thompson, of 
North Shield», 25 days frem Quebec far Leith.

D-al, July 28—Anchored—f be Alice, from Qne- 
bee fir Grimsby.

Stixigo, July 26—Passed—Tbe bark Medina, 
Green, 28 day* frem Quebec.

Spoken—London, Ramsay, of Newcastle, for 
Quebtc, July 20, lut 56 41 N, Ion 22 16 W, by the 
Atkiusuii, from Quebec.

(By Telegraph.)
Father Point, Aug. II.—Weather cloudy, 

with an apieurance of ram ; 2 outward vessel* to
day.

Rivait DC Locr. Aug 11.—Weather cloudy, 
with ..n appearance ef rain, aud calm ; an Aauri- 
can aebooncr yacht off here, inward bound ; th* 
sir Muguet l.-ft wharf at 5.30 ; str with His Ex
cellency arrived at wharf at 6.30.

OUR HALF YEARLY SALE of REM
NANTS will commence to-morrow morn

ing, comprising remnants of COTTONS, LI
NENS, LUSTRES, COBOURGS, DRESS MA
TERIALS, and in faot all classes of goads, 
altogether upwards of 3009, made daring the 
past busy season of Spring trade, all of which 
are marked at extremely low prices to effect a 
speedy clearance.

GLOVERkFRY.
ET A lot of DELAINE and MOHAIR 

DRKS3 GOODS will be offered at the same 
lime very cheap.

Quebec, July 19, 1865.

Ready-Made
aiTMi,

A SUPERIOR and Choice Stock to select 
from, the latest London Styles.

Black Frock Ooats, Black Trow sors,
Black Office Goats, Oolored Trowsers,
Spring Ooats, Black and Oolored Vests,
Alapacca Coats, Tweed Saits.

Boys’ Clothing in great variety.
EF" A first-class Gutter has been engaged for 

this department, and we are now prepared to 
make to order in a style we feel assured will 
give complete satisfaction.

GLOVER kFRY.
Quebec, July 19, 1865.

Lost,

Brown's Bronchial Trocoss.—From the Me
dical Director of the General Hospital, Benioa 
Barracks, near $1. Louis. March 8, 1862.

Messrs. John I. Brown A Son, Boston. Mass 
Use of y.iur far-famed and most tervicvable 
Troches’ is being made in the hospital of which 

I have charge, and with very beneficial and de
cided results in allaying bronchial irritation.*’

Aug. S, 1866. fl

CANADIAN FXHiSSS 
Aug 11—1 box fa J Shaw.

COMPANY 
I do to Ellison A 

1 hdle to Ursuline Convent. 1 box to P»st- 
tiffioo Department. 1 panrel to L Hart»loto. 1 
basket to W Ashworth. 1 parcel to Chief 
lice. 1 do to P Sinclair & Son.

.f Po-

PER STEAMER 
Aug 11—Per steamer

FROM MONTREAL. 
Europa, Labelle. from

DIED.
On tbo 10th tnsl. Frederick Clarence, infant ton 

of F II liimsworth. Esq, «gel eight months.
The funeral will take place from No 63 St John 

street (without,) this day ^Saturday, at 4 p.m.
At Caeonna, on Thursday, tho 10th in*(, James 

Street, youngest child of Mr J S Noad, Montreal, 
aged 14 months.

The funeral will take place from tho residence 
of Mr H J Noad. Mount Pleasant, this day (Satur
day.) the 12th inst, at 4 o’clock. Friends and 
noquaiutauccs are respectfully requested to at
tend.

Montreal—l hh 1 win > to J I) Stuurf.

E X P O K T H.
Aug 11.

Per schr Temperance, Terrien, far Author*;— 
190 brls flour, 10 do p trk, 3 do peas. II chitrs, 4 
bedsteads, 2 tables, 1 wasbstsnd, 3 kegs nails, 2 
bxs pipes, I do crackers, 4 double «love», 1 Minn, 
5 boilers, 1 brl barley, 8 sides leather, 2 h.irnofscs, 
4 lengths .-love pipe, 4 b !le* hoops, 23’i't red 
brick», 4 pair* cart whc.-l», 7j cwt rice, 1 cwt leaf 
tobacco, 1 box raisins, 1 do gin, 1 lot dry goods 
by Auld A co.

Per bark Janie; Montgomery, Pic, far Yarmouth 
150 tons oak, 80 do elm, 80 do red pine, 120 do 

while pine, 20 do birch, 1200 std pine deals, 210 
do pine deal ends, lut pipe staves by C E Levey A 
co.

Per bark Syrophoeniciau, Cullodge, for Stock- 
Ion-on-Tee*—20 tons oak, 11 do olm, 20 do red 
pine, 440 Uo white pine, 17 do birch, 750 std pino 
deals, 240 «In pine deal onds, 12 cords houifack 
luthwDod by C ij Lar«y A e<j

WHAT A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 
Is Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer! It not 
only cure* the ills of the hitman family, but is also 
tbe rare remedy for horses with colic. It has never 
bocu known to lull in a euro of th* worst cases 
and far sprains, galls, Ao., it never fails—try il 
once. Directions necompauy each botlla. Sold by 
Druggists generally.—ffViifon fWity, (Xy.) De
mocrat.

Aug. 3, ISO:»,

«ETWEBN the St. Foy’s Toll Gats, Belvi- 
dere and Gomain Hoad, a small GOLD 

CHAIN with Looket and Gross attached. The 
finder on leaving it at this office wiil be eoitfr- 
blj rewarded.

Quebec, Ang. 2, 1865. 3

Board and Accommodation.
'TdWO Gentlemen can be comfortab'y ac- 
I. commodat-d with Board and Ro ms, at 

Mra Germaia 8t. Pierre's No. 26, t’AigtiiUoa 
Street, St John’s Subnrbs. Apply on tbe pre- 
muss.

Quebec, Aog 12, 1865. 6

QUEBEC
Gras Company.

SOfXSle
4 Dividend of FjUR PER GB.Vr, for six 

monihe, baa been declared by the Llrec- 
1er* upon the Capital Slock of this Company, 

payable at tbeir cffice on aud after the FIRST 
proximo.

The Transfer will be closed to th > lit pro*. 
Inclaaire.

By order of tbe Directors,
P. PEBBLE?,

Manager.
Gat Wotka,

Quebec, Aug. 12, 1805. 'o td

Prim s 55 a iry SSuUe/v
PRIMS DAIRY BÜÎTERI

Prime Dairy Butter!! 
ALL THE YEAR R^jND,

---AT—

Carre l & J .'hnstoii’s.
St. James Street.

Q rebec, Aug. 12, ',465. 3

fKLi. l orn FairND*.— It yon arc a temperance 
man, don l be ashamed to acknowledge your prin
ciple* boldly bnfaro tbo world. If you experience 
any benefit or relief fr&m tho ti«e of Downs’ Vege
table Balsamic Elixir, let your friends know ittkai 
they mr«v also have the benefit of using it. The 
Elixir is warranted to cure coughs and colds. Give 
it to your children for croup, fake it far hoarse
ness and sore throat.

John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, W3 St. Paul 
8b, Montreal, C.E. ,

July 13, IS6A 1m

rCo Let,.
ASITTl'' G ROOM, Bed Room and 

Dressing Kocra, on the e&tre fl*i, 
% Jurniih?d and with wa sr. Distance 

five minutes walk from the House of Assem
bly. Apply to Box 294, Post Office.

Quebec, Aug 12,1865. * tf

Fire Bricks.
Fifiv 1 housand just arrived.

50,000 m7
For sale by

Quebec, Aug. la, iS6A

T. A Go’s, 
BRICKS.

FIRE

0. POSiON.
3




